
MINUTES OF A 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
HELD AT 

Kirtland, Ohio, August 17, 1335. 

KIRTLAND EDITION DOCTRINE dl COVENANTS. 

G ENEBAL ASSEMBLY. 
AT A GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE UHUIWI;£ OF THE 

LAT~·ER DAY SAINTS, ACCORDING TO PREVIOUS NOTICE, 

HEI.D ON THE t7·rH OF AuausT, 1835, To TAKE INTO 

C0NSIDERATION THE LABORS OF A CERTAIN COM~UTTEE' 

WHICH HAD BEEN APPOINTED BY A GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

OF 8EPTEMBEH 24TH, 1834, AS FOLLOWS: 

"The Assembly being duly organized, and after trans
acting certain business of the church, proceed,ed to ap
point a committee to arrange the items of uoctrine of 
Jesus Christ, for the governme;:•:t, of his church of the 
Latter Day Saints, whiCh church ·,\ras organized and com
menced its rise on the 6th day of April, 1830. These 
items are to be taken from the Bible, Book ef Mormon, 
and the revelations which have been given to said 
church up to this date, or shall be until such arrangement 
is made. 

"Elder Samuel H. Smith, for the assembly, moved 
that presiding elders, Josepn Smrtn, jr., Oliver Cowdery, 
Sidney Rigdon and F,rederick G. Williams compose said 
committee. The nomination was seconded by Elder Hy
rum Smith, whereupon it received the unanimous VGte 
of the assembly. 

(SIGNED) OL~VE~ COWDERY, [CLERKS , 
0Rd0N HYDE, f . 
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Wherefore Presidents 0. Cowdery :;nd S. Rigdon, pro

ceeded and organized the high counnil of the church at 

Kirtland, and Presidents W. W. Phelps and J. Whit,mer 

proceeded and organized the high cc•<mcil of the church 

in Missouri. Bishop Newel K. Whitney proceeded and 
organized his counsellors of the church in Kirtland, and 
acting Bishop John Uorrill, or"·anized the counsellors of 
the church in Missouri: and also Presidents Leona"d 
Rich, Levi W. Hancock, Sylvester· Smith and Lvman 
Sherman, organized the council of tht• seventy; and also, 
Elder John Gould, acting President, organized the 
traveling elders; and also Ira Ames. acting President, 
organized the priests; and also Eras·~us Babbit, acting 
President, org·anized the teachers; and also Williaw 
Burgess, acting President, organized the deacons; and 
also Thomas Gates, assisted by Jo::~n Young, William 
Cowdery, Andrew H. Aldrich, Job L. Lewis and Oliver 
Higley. as Presidents of the day. 01 g:anized the whole 
assembly. Elder Levi W. Haneock appointed chorister: 
a hymn was then sung and the service:, of the day 0pened 
by the prayer of President 0. Cowden·, aw1 the solemni
ties of eternity rested upon the audieiHJ<' Another hymn 
was sung: after transacting some bush!ess for the church 
the audience adjourned for one hour. 

AFTERNOON.-After a hymn was SUn(!', Pr .. sident Cow
dery arose and introduced the "Book of Doctrine· and 
Covenants of the church of the Lat·c,er Day Saints," in 
behalf of the committee: he was followed by President 
Rigdon, who explained the manner by whicb thevintend
ed to obtain the voice of the assembly for or against said 
book: the other two committee, named above, were 
absent. Acoording to said arrangement W. W. Phelps 
@ore record that the book presented to the as.sembly, was 
true President John Whitm9r, also fcrose, and testified 
that it was true. Elder .Tohn Smi1,ll, taking the lead of 
the hig·h council in Kirtland, bore recc,ro_i that the revela
tions in said book were true, and thas the lectures were 
judiciously arranged and compiled, and were profitable 
for doctrme; whereupon the high con neil of Kirtland ac-
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cepted and acknowledged them as the doctrine and cove
nants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. Elder Levi 
Jaekman, taking the lead of the high counml of the church 
in Missouri, bore testimony that the revelations in said 
book were true, and the said high council of Missouri ac .. 
cepted and acknowledged them as the doctrine and cov
enants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

President W. W. Phelps then read the written testi
mony of the Twelve, as follows. "The testimony of the 
witnesses to the book of the Lord's commandments, 

. which he gave to his church through Joseph Smith, jr. 
who was appointed by the voice of the church for ttJis 
purpose: we therefore feel willing to bear testimony to 
all the world of mankind, to every creature upon the face 
of all the earth, and upon the islands of the sea, that the 
Lord has borne record to our souls, through the Holy 
Ghost shed forth upon us, that these commandments 
were given by inspiration of God, and are profitable for 
all men, and are verily true. VVe give this testimony un
to the world, the Lord being our helper: and it is throug·h 
the gl'ace of God, t,he Fatber, »nd his t-Jon Jesus Christ, 
tbat we are permitted to have this privilege of bearing 
t.his testimony unto the world, ·in the which we rejoice 
exceedingly, praying the Lord always, tha.t the children 
of men may be profited thereby." Elder Leonard Rich 
bore record of the truth of the book and the council of the 
sevent,y accepted and acknowledged it as the doctrine 
and eovenants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

Bi"hop N. K. Whitney bore record of the truth of the 
book, and with his counsellors, accept,·d and acknowl
edged it as the doctrine and covenants of their faith, by 
a unanimous vote. 

Acting Bishop, John Corrill, bore record of the truth 
of the book, and with his counsellors, accepted and ac
knowledged it as the doctrine and covenants of their 
faith, by a unanimous vote. Aeting President, John 
Gould, gave his testimony in favor of the book, and 
with Uw travelling elders, accepted and aeknowledgAd 
it as the doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a un
animous vote. · 
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Ira Ames, act,ing President of the priests, gave his 
testimony in favor of the book, and with the priests, ac
cepted and acknowledged it as the doctrine and covenants 
of their faith, by a unammous vote. 

Erastus Babbit, acting President of the teachers, gave 
his testimony in favor of the book, and they accepted 
and acknowledged it as the doctrine and covenants of 
their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

Wm. Burgess, acting President of the deacons, bore 
record of the truth of the book, and they accepted and 
acknowledged it as the doc~trine and covenants of their 
faith, by a unanimous vote. 

The venerable President, 'l'hema3 Gates, then bore 
record of the truth of the book, and with his five silver
headed assistants, and the whole cong·regation, accepted 
and acknowledged it as the doctrine and covenants of 
their faith, by a unanimous vote. 'l'he several author
ities, and the general assembly, by a unanimous vote, 
accepted of the labors of the committee. 

President W. W. Phelps then read an artwle on 
Marriage, which was accepted and adopted, and ordered 
to be printed in said book, by a unanimous vote. 

President 0. Cowdery then read an article on "govern
ments and laws in general,'' which waR accepted and 
adopted, and ordered to be printed in said book, by a 
unanimous vote. 

A hymn was then sung. President S. Rigdon returned 
thanks, after which the assembly was blessed by the 
Presidency, with uplifted hands, and dismissed. 

THOMAS BURDICK, } 
wARREN p ARl~I8H, CLERKS. 
SYLVESTER SMITH, 
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